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This'invention relates to a new method for the
production of master alloys of aluminium-magnesium
It would help in the imp~ovement of the existing
pcocess as it eliminates the need for magnesium metal
production and separately melting constitutents viz.,
magnesium and aliminium under suitable flux. It is
easier to prepare aluminium. magnesium alloys by this
method than'by mixing the components which must take into
account the difference 1n densities between the two
metals while preparing the alLoy and th~ likely -loss to
occur due to oxidation and surface rising of magnesium
in the cQnventio~al method.
The object of this invention is to discharge
. ,
magnesium ions on to a.molten cathode of aluminium from
an anhydrous magnesium chloride containing bath""suCh as
by~product anhydrous magnesium chloride or from denydrated
carnallite.
To these ends, tbe invention broadly consists 1n
Iut1l1s1ng anhydrous magnesium chloride as electrolyte 1n
2
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comh:f.nat1.on \.fitl'l potassIum chloride emplofing molten
aluminium as cathode and graphite as anode in a ~1mpl.
non-diapilragm (lle~trolyt:icee11 beated internal1y and
the temperature being also naintain~d by the passage
of electricity.
The following examples serve to illustrate the
invention.
Example 1
~Flee t 1'0lyte
Ratio
Amperage
Voltage
Duration of electro~sis
Temperature
wt.of aluminium taken
Magnesium percentage
of alloy
Current efficiency
Wt.of allqy obtained
Example Q
Electrolyte
Ratio
Amperage
Voltage
Duration of electrolYsis
Wt.of aluminium taken
Temperature
Magnesium percentage
of alloy
Current efric1enc~
Wt-of alloy obtained
Example 3
Electrolyte
Ratio
Amperage
Voltage
Duration of ~lec~rolys1s
Tem'gerature
Wt .of allumln1um taken
KCL+MgC12
1 : 1
300
10-11 V
4 hours
700-75'OoC
1.5 kg
26%
82%
1.7 kg'
KC1+MgC12
1 :1
300
10-11V
7 hours
2 kg
700-?5'OoC
31%
87.9%
2.7kg
Kl1+MgC12
1 :1'
300
10-11 V
7 h.ours
700-?5'OoC
'2 kg
Masnesium percentae.
of alloy
Current etficiency
Wiuof a1101 obtained
In all tbe above ex~rillttnts the percentage of magnesium vas. .
eetimated by ana1rsi8 and aome all07 Va8 lo.t dur1ft1 collection
from tbe cell.'
The following are the main advantages of tQe
inventions-
A new method for the production of master all~
haa been invented by d1scharg1ng _gne-1U1l metal froiD
e.nh7drous magnesium chlor1de containing electrolyte on'
to molten allm1n1um in fUSE»d salt bath.
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The invention relates to production of master alloy
of aluminium-magnesium which is useful 1n the aluminium
foundries as well as in pyrotechnic works. Alumlnlum-
m,asnesium alloy is also used in th.e construction of
e'q1Jipm~nt suitable for desa~ination of sea water.
Hi therto the master alloy has been prepared by direct
combination or the respectiv~ metal viz. , aluminium and
magnesium by combining them under proper condition of
t~emperature under suitable flux. There is not method
available for the prpparation of thp master alloy as
t;he present invented method.
Drawbacks connected with hitherto known processes/devices
The invented method would help in the improvement of
t~he existing process as it eliminates the need for magnesium.metal production and separately melting constitutents vi_.,
magnesium. and aluminium under suitable flux. It is easier
·to prepare aluminium-magnesium alloy by this metho<1 th.n
by mixing the components which must take into account the
difference in densities between the two metals while
preparing the alla,y and loss likely to occur due to
'axidltion and surface rising of magnesium in the conventional
Ilet.hod.
The main ob,ject is to prepare the master alloy of
aluminium-magnesium by fused salt electrolys:f.s.
The main principle involved in the- invention 1s the..
d~scbarge of magnesium ions on to a molten eathode of aluminium
from a bath containing anhydrous magnesium chloride.
The new result floWing from the new finding:
By the electro~ti~ method it was posslbl~ to prepare
the master alloy of alum~n1um.magnes1um with a maxireum
I!\&r ,,"1U1l content of 33-35'%.
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The prese.nt invent ion COns~8ts of a pr~eSs-Ior the
.: ~ ". f ,.~ t
prepara.tlon of master alloy of alQ*nium-ma~esiuJl whioh
comprises the use of molten aluminium metal as cathode,
suitable composition (1:1 by weight) of anhydrous magnesium'
chloride, potassium chloride electrolyte with grap~t.
anode electrode, wherein the magnesium 10n fro'm the
anhydrous magnesiumohloride get,s discharged on to the
molten cathode of aluminium, to form the master a1101 of
aluminium-magnesium (3' to 35~ magnesium) and employ1Dg
oe,thode current density of 100 amp/sq~dm... and anode
current density of 400 ampe/sq.cJ., at 700-750°0.,
Flow sheet of the prooess i8 attaohed.
A few typical examples' to' illustrate how the invention
is carried out in actual praotice'
Example 1
Electrolyte I
ae.tio
Amperage
Voltage
Duration of electrolysis
Temperatur e
Weight of aluminiurr. taken
Magnesiumpercentage of alloy
Current eff1cie:noy
tfeight of a11\)y obtained
Current density cathOde,
Il " anode
Example, 2
Electro lyt e
Ratio
Amperage
Voltage
Duration of e1ectrolys1s
Weight of aluminium taken
T@lI.perature
Magnesiumpercentage of aJ.loy
Current efficiency
Weight of alloy obtained
Current d&nsity cathode
" " anode
_ample'
Eleotrolyte
Ratio
Amperage
Voltage
__1>~_i.on of elA~i;rnlyeif\
• •••••
• ••
• ••
• •••••
• •••••
•••·.'.• •••••
•••
• ••
• •••••
• •••
• ••
• •••• •
•••
• ••
• ••
•••
•••
•••
•••
• ••
XC1 + MgC~2 '
1:1 by weJ.gJrt
'00 amps·10-11 V4 hours
700-750°0
1.5 kg
26~82%
1.7 kg .
too amp.l.sq.dID.400 amp/sQ..d ••
XOl + Mg01
1:1 by weiiht300 amps ,
lO-11 V
7 hours
2kB700-750410
31"
2.7 kg'2.7'kg
100 amp/sq.d••
400 emp/sq.da.
XCl + JlgC11.1 by weiiht
:5QOe.zpe
lO-U V
A ..."n....
Temperature •••
Welght ot alwnin1ua taken
Magnesium perteq.tqe of ,
alloy . . >
Current etticiency
Welght ot alloy obtained
Current density cathode
II n anod."
700.7500C
2 kg
34~89.26%
2.85 kg
100 amp/sq.dm.,
400 amp/sq.dID.
In all the above experi_nts the percentage o.t llagae.iWll val •• tima-
ted by analysis and IOme alloy was 10"st during· collection trolD the
oel1.
The main advantage or the invention is that a master a1l07
Qt a1um1n1~magnesium containing 33-35% magnesium could easily be
prepared by the electrolytic method ot discharging magnesium ion on
to molten aluminium cathode. This overcomes the difticulties ot oxt.-. .
d,ation and reaotion ot nitrogen on the magnesium due to density
differences lnd surface rising ot magnesium whicb are normally ex-
pected in t~e conventional metbod. Considerable magnesium loss which
has been normally observed in preparing aluminium-magnesium alloy
cGntaln1ng above 1O~ magnesium in the conventional method has also
been awlded ln this new method.
We claim:-
:1. A process tor the production ot master alloy of magnesiUD
aluaiD1um containing a max1mum ot 33-35" magnesium metal which cc
slsts in discharging magnesium ion on to molten aluminium cathode
:trom a fused salt e1ectrolyte containing 1:1 weight ratio of magn
slwa-potassium chloride at 700 to 750°C and current density (catb
100 amp/sq.4m., and anode 400 amp/sq.dm.), carbon/gra-phite anode I
sucttnc of chlorine to obtain the desired product.
2. A process for the production of master alloy of magnes1um-
aluain1wa substantlally as herein betore described.
Dated this 28th daY'of A"ril. 1976.
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